The present paper deals with the problem of CAD (computer-aided design) competence formation of would-be teachers of technology and vocational school teachers. It is noted that for fashion industry to develop, it is necessary that its professionals should have both the knowledge of basic communication technologies and foundations of using CAD. ICT competence is necessary for trainee teachers of technology and vocational education specialists both for their educational activity and for successful creation of outfit models using computer techniques. The aim of the research lies in grounding the list of software equipment to be used by trainee teachers of technology and vocational school teachers to provide effective learning of CAD in professional sphere. The introduction to professional-oriented software is realized in higher education institutions of Ukraine during the course of "Basics of computer aided design", after a preparatory course "Information Technologies" Information technologies are used in fashion industry for creating new models, equipment management, and for maintaining the life cycle of outfits. Hereby presented is a systemized list of computer software tools for professional purposes to be used in automated workstation of the designer: software tools for correct and safe system component management; software for file creation and information sharing; CAD-subsystems. The content of the course "Basics of computer aided design" have been described. Practical approbation has proved effectiveness of the developed syllabus along with the methodological support of the course "Basics of computer-aided design". The results of the investigation are important for grounding the content of study for trainee teachers of technology and specialists of vocational education, as well as for professionals in fashion industry.
INTRODUCTION
The problem statement. In order to stay competent in a global world market modern fashion enterprises should produce goods of high quality, with low costs of production, in a short period of time. To reach this aim such capacities of computer technology as its memory and its ability to transmit great amounts of information are used.
Due to the use of computers for the purposes of design programming and production, the processes of enterprise management and marketing are easily automated and comprehensively handled. Leading enterprises of fashion industry today are equipped with the systems of computer aided design (CAD). And the majority of medium-sized and small fashion enterprises are actively investigating and introducing CAD into their production. Correspondently, students of fashion design will work at working places equipped with computerized facilities.
A topical aim of institutions of fashion education is educating highly professional and competitive specialists. And only highly professional teachers of technologies and vocational education should be involved in the study process to reach this aim and form fashion students' skill to use ICT in the professional sphere. Therefore, the problem of grounding the content and practical ways of developing ICT competence of trainee teachers of technologies and specialists of vocational education represents topicality of the research.
Analysis of recent studies and publications. The problem of the content and practical ways of developing ICT competence of trainee teachers is one of the core issues among researchers.
As mentioned in [1] , in the modernized world information communicative competence comes to the fore (mainly, professional-informational competence).
It finds its manifestations in a rational choice and directed use of informationcommunication technologies (ICT) in the process of active solutionof various professional tasks. We follow UNESCO recommendations as for the stages of ICT competence formation of the pre-service professional: 1) technology literacy; 2) knowledge deepening; 3) knowledge creation [2, p. 3] .
In their research [3] L.Fernández-Sanz, J.Gómez-Pérez and A.Castillo-Martínezsuggested the framework of ICT competence, integrating the ICT related reference schemes with the standards: ESCO, e-CF and BOK.
Lukšėnienė A. et.al [4] outline the importance of developing pupils' ICT skills during technology lessons in the secondary school.
It has been stated in the article ofO. Yezhova, K. Pashkevich, and N. Manoilenko [5] , that practically all leading institutions of fashion education have included in their curricula the subjects of professional software support.
In [6] the purpose and objectives of the course «Information Technologies» are substantiated, design objects in studying this courseestablished.
The problem of developing trainee teachers' ICT competence has drawn attention of many researchers. The importance of information technological skill of would-be teachers is broadly discussed in the article of G. Gorghiu, L.M. Gorghiu, and L. Pascale [7] , where the authors claim that ICT enable students to acquire the necessary competences and skills required in their studies and/or for today's digital world.
In the article [8] the ICT competence is described as one of the key competences of the modern teacher, with special attention being paid to the description of the system of raising the level of its development.
Results of the empirical research tracking development of pedagogical students' ICT competence are provided in the article of F. Chen et. al [9] . The authors come to the conclusion that development of ICT competence of trainee teachers is bound to the simultaneous formation of media literacy and informational culture.
An important constituent part of ICT competence is readiness to use CAD in professional activity.
The article of K. Peter et. al [10] is devoted to the analysis of the results of pedagogical experiment in learning CAD/CAE systems. The experiment results proved the hypothesis that greater allocation of time to teaching modeling and simulation in CAD/CAE systems will positively influence students' learning achievements.
The results of practical use of 3D CAD systems, but in a technical university, are investigated in the article ofB. Barberoet. al [11] .
The research of C. Yan et. al [12] traces the development of "Standard Parts Library of Rolling Bear Based on SolidWorks" as an example to illustrate that mechanical engineering students use teamwork and collaborate to complete the standard library research and cultivate their comprehensive CAD ability in a research project.
In order to justify the constituent structure of ICT competence for trainee teachers of technologies, it is important to define the list of necessary software tools to be used in the learning process.
The article's goal. The aim of this paper is to develop a list of software tools for the designer's automatic workstation to be used in educating trainee teachers of technologies and vocational school teachers in order to enable them to use CAD in their professional activity.
The subject of the research is the formation of the ICT competence of trainee technology teachers and vocational training teachers in the study of automated clothes design.
THETHEORETICAL BACKGROUNDS

Methodology of ICT competence formation
Study courses "Information Technologies" and "Basics of computer aided design" play a leading role in formation of general and professional informational competence. The above mentioned courses provide a gradual step-by-step formation of professional informational competence.
The list of software analyzed in this paper addresses professional needs of fashion industry specialists as well as those of the trainee teachers of technologies.
A gradual step-by-step approach is realized by learning the course "Information technologies" first, with further introduction of students to CAD (Computer Aided Design) in the course "Basics of computer aided design".
The main aim of the course "Basics of computer aided design" is to form professional ICT-competence, enabling students to use computer technology for cutting purposes and technological projecting of fashion industry goods. The main objectives for learning the course are the following:
− to represent varieties of software tools and technical devices and means of their use for the purposes of sewing products design and production; − to teach students to use information technologies to handle the tasks of sewing products design; Information technologies are broadly defined as technologies of data management and processing with the help of computing equipment.
In the sewing industry information technologies are used for creating new models, managing separate kinds of equipment, and for maintaining the life cycle of the goods.
The following varieties of automated management systems are used in modern sewing industry:
− automated design systems (CAD); − computerized and automated equipment for cutting, production and steam pressing of sewing products; − systems of automated information collection, transformation and sharing within the sewing enterprise. The system of computer aided design is a technically-organized system, performing automated designing. CAD includes personnel and means of design automatization, coordinating subdivisions of project organization. CAD needs the following levels of supporting its maintenance: organization, methodology, mathematics, information, software, technique and linguistics.
Modern fashion CAD allows fully automated creating of new models: silhouette, cutting, modelling, issuing of necessary cutting, technological and business documents.
Professional skills mentioned above, especially the ability to produce technological documents, constitute the qualification framework for fashion specialists of all levels: engineers, technicians, qualified workers etc.
That is why educators of technological sphere as well should possess skills to use CAD of clothes for their professional purposes.
Though information technologies are used at every stage of goods production cycle at the enterprise, the core module of CAD is constituted by sub-systems of pattern making and clothes modelling.
In fashion production industry the following professional systems are used: CAD (Computer aided design) -a program set for drafting patterns, designing and, partly, for technological documentation. It is a core module of CAD of clothes.
CAM (Computer-aided manufacturing) -a system of automated planning, management, production and control of the manufacturing operations. Very often the name of САМ-systems is used to denote programs for technological preparation of manufacturing.
CAE (Computer-aided engineering) -software for engineering calculations. Some CADs (e.g., Julivi [13] ) allow to define what clothes tightness is endured by a person in each concrete zone.
PDM (Product Data Management) -a system module, responsible for storing and transmitting information, permits access of the users.
Program software for teaching fashion industry specialists
For performing effective design of new fashion models it is necessary to create an automated workstation (AWS) for a designer. Some separate operations can be done at the automated workstation for performing layout, equipped with the same set of software. Software equipment of AWS of the designer presupposes installation of the next basic programs ( Figure 1 ).
Operating system
System tools programs Programs for correct and safe management of system components:operating systems for managing computer resources (e.g. Windows or Linux); system tools programs for correct and safe functioning (e.g. antivirus programs and drivers).
Programs for text/table/graph file creation. "Office" software (e.g. MS Office) is used for providing electronic file management, data base support, presentation preparation, performing calculations in the tables. Graph editors are used for creating drafts of the clothes models, embroidery and logos etc.
Programs for information exchange. PDM-module of the entire information network system of the enterprise, which includes all factory services (designers, technicians, ratesetters, economists, managers, supervisory operator etc.).
Internet browser used for Internet access and e-mail, programs for instant messaging, like Skype, ICQ and messengers.
CAD-subsystems.CAD-subsystems for designing and cutting models are used for purposes of 2D design (drafts construction, modeling, modifying patterns, adjusting patterns to corresponding sizes with seam allowances, layout).
At powerful enterprises producing a great number of new models, some definite modules (e.g. layout) can be installed at the workstation of the rate-setter of the material.
CAD-subsystems for designing and cutting models are used for purposes of 3D design. Such modules are an indispensible part of any modern CAD. But these systems are far from being perfect, because creating of a simple and reliable mathematical model transforming a 3D draft into a 2D pattern is not an easy task to do. Nowadays this problem still demands some constructive solution.
Prevailing majority of CAD-programs include the following subsystems: Construction subsystem makes it possible to build key patterns of the model according to the standard algorithm, or according to a personal algorithm of the user.
The process of creating the models begins with measuring and inputting the necessary model data into the system: assortment, material, primary size, height and seams. If the readymade algorithm is being used, it is important to choose the cutting system. If the user applies their own cutting system, then they should enter corresponding calculation formula and algorithm of primary construction.
Constructive pattern modifying can be performed either by a definite subsystem or by one of its components. Modeling subsystem, as a rule, possesses a line of macro-commands for performing typical operations. These typical operations include: transmitting of tucks, correction of the tuck length, projecting folds, frills, undercuts, parallel and coni-pointed widening; detail separation (projecting relief, yokes etc.); decorating the edge lines of the model (bottom and neck-line).
Subsystem of adding seam allowance makes it possible to build-up technological seams allowances for seams and turn-up, considering the ways of processing and direction of allowance pressing with steam.
Subsystem of pattern size-grading enables automatical creation of a set of patterns of all sizes and heights, presupposed for the model. If the basic model was created with the help of size markers, the system will repeat the process of creation for each definite size. The authors of CAD "Autokroy" called such method of grading "a method of imitational parameter application" [14] . For size gradation of patterns created in a different way, the charts with transmitted key construction points are used.
Layout Subsystem insures the process of quick automated or interactive mode of model layout. Additionally it estimates approximate economic benefits of the layout (such as the width, the length, the area of losses, and rationality coefficient of material use).
The subsystem of sketching is widely used for clothes models visualization. The sketch is created on the basis and with the help of the modules of graphic editors like Paint, Adobe PhotoShop, Corel DRAW etc. Some CADs are provided with a special module for creating a 3D sketch on a virtual mannequin, taking into account the texture of the textile material.
RESEARCH METHODS
To achieve the purpose, a set of following methods has been used: theoretical methodstheoretical analysis, synthesis, comparison and matching to characterize the state of problem solving in the academic literature, the study of normative legal documents in the field of education, state standards, curricula, dissertations, electronic resources, scientific work experience of teachers from higher institutions of Ukraine; empirical methods -expert methods (questionnaire) for comparative analysis of CAD clothes; mathematical methodsmathematical statistics for the processing of received personal data; calculation of the coefficient of variation to determine the degree of experts' consistency; graphic techniques for illustrating examples of completed tasks.
To substantiate the choice of software for studying at an educational institution in the training of technology teachers and vocational training teachers, a comparative analysis of five CAD clothing has been conducted. For the comparative analysis in this study, the leading world CAD clothing: Optitex, Lectra Systems, Gerber Garment Technology have been selected, as well as local software products CAD Grazia and CAD Julivi.
Requirements for CAD / CAM / CAE systems for studying at an educational institution have been selected in accordance with [15, p. 295-297] . The evaluation has been carried out according to a 3-grade scale: 3 -full compliance with the requirements, 2 -partial compliance with the requirements, 1 -non-compliance with the requirements. The evaluation has been carried out by a group of 8 experts. All experts have higher education in the field of clothing design, practical and educational experience not less than 10 years, work experience with various CAD clothing. Among them there are 3 Doctors of Engineering, 2 Doctors of Education, 3 Doctors of Philosophy. The results of comparative analysis of CAD clothing in terms of expediency of introducing these systems into the educational process of educational institutions are shown in table 1. To assess the degree of experts' coherence, a coefficient of variation has been used when scoring. The coefficient of variation is determined in accordance with [16] .
The arithmetic average of software product evaluation is determined by the formula (1) .
where х і is an overall evaluation of the software product by the expert, n -number of experts.
The average quadratic deviation of the estimates obtained by the software product is determined by the formula (2)
The coefficient of variation is calculated by the formula (3)
To investigate the role of automated systems of computer design in the curriculum of Bachelor of Technological Education in Volodymyr Vynnychenko Central Ukrainian State Pedagogical University (Ukraine) we developed and tested the course "Basics of computer aided design" (1.5 ECTS credits, 45 academic hours). The course was taught in the eighth semester. It consisted of 45 academic hours divided into 6 hours of lectures, 12 hours of lab work, and 24 hours of self-study, plus 3 hours for consultations. Theoretical block covered the following topics: Chapter 1. Automated processes of sewing and technical goods design Тheme 1. General CAD characteristics. Theme 2. CAD software provision Тheme 3. Introduction to the theory and practice of using CAD "Grazia" Chapter 2. Automated processes of sewing and technical goods production Тheme 4. Technical provision of CAD Тheme 5. Technological equipment with computer management Тheme 6. Effectiveness of introduction and prospects of information technologies use Topics for 1aboratory work are given in Table 1 . Table 1 Thematic coverage for laboratory work in the course "Basics of computer aided design" During the course students used automated design program Grazia CAD and a manual by O. Yezhova [17] .
Self-study work presupposed the following types of learning activity: − learning some key aspects of theory; − doing exercises on building the main elements of drafted drawings (points, intervals, circles, curves); − reading and preparation for laboratory classes; − working at students' own design of the outfit. The following methods of teaching have been used during the course: lectures, practical assignments, building drafts of the details with the help of CAD; construction and analysis of the patterns and details layout; case-method; doing individual tasks on outfit design and construction.
The gradual system of assessment was used during the course, and it consisted of formative, module and summative control. Formative control was applied for assessing laboratory work; module control was represented in a form of module test papers and for assessing individual tasks of a self-study block. Summative control is a final credit mark, calculated in accordance with a 100-point system converted into passing grades.
The students' readiness to use ICT in their professional activity was analyzed in correspondence with the principles of S. Pecherskaja [18] . Thus, the well-defined levels of the students' readiness to use ICT in their professional activity have been identified:
− low -beginner level (student demonstrates unstable interest, in spite ofbeing informed about the role and importance of ICT in designing clothes; is able to perform separate operations with the help of professionally oriented programming software, but the student's skills are insufficient for independent realization of professional tasks); − moderate -level of the user (the student is characterized by a stable interest in ICT in fashion design within the boundaries of the study course; can independently perform typical tasks following detailed instructions, their activity is generally reproductive); − high -proficient (advanced) user (the student demonstrates stable and strong interest in ICT in fashion design; can easily perform typical tasks as well as use ICT for creating their own projects and design; can estimate effectiveness of ICT in their future professional development; activity is mostly productive). As the Table 2 shows, experts consider all the above programs to be simple enough to master, but the easiest to study are CAD "Grazia" and CAD "Julivi". In this case, only CAD "Grazia" and CAD "Julivi" have sufficient opportunities for use in individual production (p. 3, 4) , an understandable language interface, affordable price, are used in most fashion industry enterprises of the region, and their developers are friendly to education policy. Thus, according to the results of an expert survey, the indicated criteria are largely consistent with the program of domestic producers -CAD "Grazia" and CAD "Julivi". CAD Optitex has a wide range of design and 3D visualization of clothing patterns, but the English-language interface and high cost prevent the implementation of these programs in the training of technology teachers and vocational training teachers. At the same time, the program can be recommended for educational institutions of fashion industry.
THE RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The benefits of CAD "Julivi" can be attributed to the longer term of using the free demo version (2 months), the possibility of free testing of the program by students during the training, the system of discounts for educational institutions, and the widespread use of the system at the enterprises of clothing industry.
In turn, CAD "Grazia" has such strengths as a more modern interface, a convenient arrangement in one window of a drawing and algorithm, application of a system of prompts. The cost of the version for educational institutions, according to the manufacturer on the official site, is about 2% of the full cost of the system. The developers of the program provide an opportunity for free testing of the program for clothing manufacturers and students during the training.
The results of the conducted approbation have demonstrated that all student participants succeeded in performing their tasks. Students' performed laboratory task samples are given in Figure 2 and Figure 3 . According to the results of the summative control at the end of the semester the bachelor students received a certain quantity of credit points (see Table 2 below). As follows from Table 2 , students' academic performance was 100%, with the quality coefficient constituting 68,5%, which meets Ministry of Education and Science of Ukraine accreditation requirements for the educational level of Bachelor.
Furthermore, results of the conducted approbation give grounds to justify effectiveness of the developed course of study together with methodological support of the subject "Basics of computer aided design". Table 2 Bachelor students' academic end-of-semester achievement results
Major "Technological Education" Course "Basics of computer aided design" Quantity of points 
CONCLUSIONS AND PROSPECTS FOR FURTHER RESEARCH
ICT competence is necessary for trainee technology teachers and vocational education specialists for maintaining proper pedagogical activity with a successful creation of outfit models using computer technology. The introduction to professional-oriented software is realized in higher education institutions of Ukraine in the course of "Basics of computer aided design", after a preparatory course of "Information Technologies".
The paper suggests a systemized list of computer software tools for professional purposes involving the use of automated working space for the designer: tools for correct and safe component management; tools for file creation and file sharing; CAD-subsystems. The list of these software products is systematized in the form of a scheme of an automated designer workstation.
According to the results of an expert survey, the software of domestic producers -CAD "Grazia" and CAD "Julivi" are recommended for introduction into the educational process for trainee teachers of technology and specialists of vocational education.
The results of the conducted approbation in Volodymyr Vynnychenko Central Ukrainian State Pedagogical University (Ukraine) give grounds to justify effectiveness of the developed course of study together with methodological support of the subject "Basics of computer aided design".
The results of the investigation are important for grounding the contents of study for traineeteachers of technology and specialists of vocational education, as well asfor professionals in fashion industry.
Prospects of further investigation will be aimed at working out a similar methodological support for development of ICT competence of trainee engineers in fashion industry. 
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